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Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. ,,

Tliis medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system
The process, in some cases, may not he
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result is certain.
Read these testimonials :

" For two years T suffered from a se-

vere pain in my right hide, and had
other troubles caused by a toriid liver
and dyspepsia. After Riving several
medicines a fair trial without a, cure, I
bt'gan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the hrst bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured." John W. Benson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my ami. The usual remedies had no
fffeot and I was confined to my bed for
oight weeks. A friend induced iue to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
bottles healed the .sor.. In all my pi-- ,-

..,(.P with medicine. I never saw :imim

Wonderful Results.,
Another marked effect of the use of this
medieine was the strengthening of my
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" T had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly ; and. as my broth-
er and sister were similarly alllicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter. Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) lecommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year.
For five months I took it daily. I "have
not had a blemish upon mv bbdv for the
last thiee mouths? T. E. Wiley, 14G

Chambers st., New York City.
" Last fall and winter I was troubled

with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-
ach and liver increased 1113' troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully continuing "the use ol
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared aud I was completelj
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice $1 ; eix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

&n, Q--J .Kr"tL.iwLa

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ohiiis, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc,
They produce regular, jjatural evac-
uations, never gripe or interfere with
daily business. As a fnmiiy nie.iichic,
tliey should liavo n. il in ccry
household. Price, "5 cents per hex.

Sold Sverywitere,
Office, 4A Murray St., N. Y.

PATROHIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for tlie most fastidi-
ous of our clt'.zpiis to send to Portland or

i Francisco for
Custom iViade Clothes

As they can p(t Better Fits. RtIter Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving tnelr Orders with MEANY.
Wow Goods by Every Steamer.
('All ami Ki'O lllm anil Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
XScstltfiHt Brcntf and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholo-t.ilj- ' and ltetail Dealer tn Candies.

Ihe Lowest of Human Seiners.

'5 :r- - sulwrti'-iiii- : column- - of the
Loinluii news. npt:s have recently uu
lii'unceii that nino cannibals from
'i mi : ilel Fnpgo would be fed threi-iiw- :

. day in viow of the audience
a! ll.c Aqnnriuir. At 2, 0 r.nd 10

.!! rk the spectators have enjoyed
ih.- - ;riilege of seeing Thest- - speci-n.ea- s

of an extraordinary type of
Aiurricsui savage, beat their beef and
fish t.t-- r a fire, aud then tear the
lies in imc with their lingers and
i'coiii- - it practically raw.

This family of Ona Indians are the
.. ! .vpresentatives of their large
im.-- that have ever been iakeu from
thfir home-- . The thing about the
On. which n.ut stimulates scieutiile
mtt itst .iiid ptipular curiosity is the
fact that the arc icgardcd by some
authorities as the lowest stratum of
uncivilized humanity that lias yet
been discoveied. Tins family now in
London seem to possess tbe most
limited vocabulary. Lista said he
could not learn tbat tbe Onas have
any words except tbose relating to
bunting and flailing and tbe few nat-
ural objects tbat interest tbem. Pop-
per could never get tbem to speak ex-

cept in monosyllables, and they
seldom made themselves intelligible.
It 19 probable tbat their vocabulary
does not embrace more tbau 200 or
300 words.

Tbo brief accounts ghen in tbe
London newspapers of theso visitors
bear witness tbat they arc blessed
with wonderful appetites. Tbe ex-

plorers who bave seen tbem at borne
also testify tbat when food is scaice
they can eudnro hunger with remark-
able fortitude. Mr. Stnbeuraucb,
who has a sheep raucb on tbo coast,
tells .1 curious story of a captive Ona
girl, about sixteen years old, who fell
into bis bands while be was chasing
her friends, who bad been stealing
sheep. lie says she refused to take
any kind of food for eight days. On
tbe ninth day ho placed the carcass of
a sheep beside her. Breakfast then
began, lasted three hours, and when
it was over, as Mr. Stnbenrauch as-

serts with great solemnity, tho girl's
body was swollen to extraordinary
dimensions and tbe sheep bad almost
ontirely disappeared.

Low as these miserable creatures
arc in the scale of humanity, it can
hardly be said that some of the poor-
est of the Shoshone tribes iu our own
latitude occupy a much higher plane.
Some of the wretched natives in Ne-

vada aud other parts of tho great
basin, living iu holes dug in hillsides,
or merely sheltered by brush heaps,
greedily eating food that most other
savages reject, arc unmistakably the
poorest specimeus of mankind in
North America. As the western his-
torian, Bauoroft, says it is hardly
possible to conceive a lower phase of
humanity. N. Y. Sun.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, wo ga o her Castoria.
iVhea sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
JVhen she became Miss, she citing to Castoria,
ifhenshehad Children, sho gavethesi Castoria

A We3t Virginia tombstone bears
this inscription:
"Some have children anil some have

none.
Hero lies the mother of thirty-one.- "

Shortness oi Breath.
1)K. FLINT'S KEMEDY hhouhl be

taken at once when slight exertion or a
hearty meal produces shortness of
breath or a pain in the region of the
heart. Send for treatise, free. Mack
DrngCo,X.Y,

A few years ago Mattapoisett,
Mass., had 270 children of school age,
now it has onlv 168.

If your hair is turning gray, restore
to it the hue of youth by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The best hair
preservative.

(f-fu-
u. we fer. k

CREAM nR-PRI-
Et

bAirillfS micI01IS

PjDWDE extracts

Used hv Hip United States Government. Endoised hy tlie heads of the Great Univer-
sities and Public Food Analysts, as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful. Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia. Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon. Orange, Almond. Hose, ttc, do not contain Poison-
ous Oils-o- r Chemicals.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York, Chicago, San Francisco.

"?3jSX3

Its peculiar efficacy Is due
as much to the process and

NOTHING Skill in compounding as to
it the Ingredients themselves.umt Take a in time. It checks

diseases in the outset, or If
they be advanced will prove a poteutcure.

1 Hoe siiol lie Wlont It.

It takes tho place of a
doctor and costly pre- -
Bcriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will find BENEFITit the best preventive of
and cure for Indigestion,
Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Dejjression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For children It is most in-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic, Di-
arrhoea, Jlowol Complaints, ITovcrish-ncs- s

and Feverish Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
'I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and nave never been able to
up a vegetable compound that would,

fmt Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Lit er to action,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Hinton, m.u., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for the'red
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature of J.H.Zellln & Co,, iu
red, on the side. Takenoother.

I'rJecSl.

Tbo statement of Governor Pen-noy-

that he favored tho construc-
tion of a portage railroad, or caual
and locks, to overcome the obstruc-
tions to navigation at "The Dalles"
of the Columbia, has called out Sena-
tor Miller, who thinks tho governor's
advocacy of the plan is for political
purposes, and his action tends to de-

lay or probably defeat tbe obtaiument
of appropriations from the govern-
ment with tho object of ovorcoming
the navigation difficulties at "Tho
Dalles."

I'ISlfl.Kt, OS THCt lOH
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion
smooth and clear. There is nothing that
will so throughly build up the constitu-
tion, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Sold and guaranteed hy .I.W.
Conn, Druggist.

Down iu little Capo May county,
N. J., there is a county clerk who has
been continuously iu office since
1840. aud, previons to that time, was
the deputy county clerk, commencing
the latter duties when about 22 years
of age. His name is Jonathan Hand,
of an old aud historic New Jersey
family.

CAT'TIOX TO MOTIIKKS.
lively mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or paregoric;
it creates an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills the mind cr the
child. Acker's Baby Soother is spe-
cially prepared to benefit children and
cure their pains. It is harmless and
contains no Opium or Morphine. Sold
by .1. W. Conn, Druggist.

If Adam had been created a boy in-

stead of a full grown man he wonld
have clubbed all the apples off from
that tree before the serpent had a
chance to get through the garden
fence. Jiiclunond Recorder.

EStilIiit'uoAruic:t Salve.
Tiiu Best Salve iu the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It i& guaranteed to give
perfect satis-fac- t minor money lefunded.
Price 2." conLs per Lox. For bale bj .1.
C. Dement.

Lofoten, in Norway, is the princi-
pal fishing district of that country.
Last year the fishermen took 20,000,-00-0

cod, worth $1,600,000.

Melancholy or Despondency.
Commonly called t tie "blues," generally
proceeds from a sluggish Liver. It
either causes Dyspepsia, or follows it
being both cause and effect. To cure it
take Simmons Liver Regulator.

"1 was so sick and low spirited I
would have given anything to get well :
and if anyone had ensured me the good
health produced by using Simmons Liv-
er Regulator, and charged me a thou-
sand dollars, 1 would willinglv have
paid it in fact, S10,000 would be worth
less to me than what it has done for me,

Geo. F. Bakkett, Macon, fla,"

"Why don't you use your opera
glasses?" he asked at tho theatre. "I
cau't." she said; "I have forgotten
my bracelets."

i2'. !:: rVMitYvrMKiiK
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in every
waysupeiiortoany and all other prepa-
rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer you a
sample bottle free. Remember, this
Remedv is sold on a post ire guarantee,
by .1. W, Conn, Druggist.

Everything about a rattlesnako
keeps cool in time of danger except
its tail. That gets rattled.

All infections of tho blood are re-
moved by Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by all druggists.

The Murderous Bender Family.

Los Angeles, Nov. 5. N. Coberly,
now a laborer or this city, tells a

story of the fate of tbo
famous Bender family of Kansas,
and claims tbat be was one of the
hundred vigilantes who bunted down
tbe Bender?, and after riddling them
with bullets left their bodies nuburied

' on the hillshle,' to be devoured by
wild beasts.

Coberly states 1bat in 1872 he was
coustable of Havana towuship, Mont-
gomery county, Kas., where tbe
Benders lived and kept a tavern.
The large nun ber of mysterious
murders in the vicinity caused the
citizens to organize a vigilance com-
mittee. Several suspicious charac-
ters were arrested, but finally young
Bender was taken iuto custody and
confessed that his people bad mur-
dered a prorniuent citizen by the
name of York. Iu relating tbe cir-
cumstances of the capture of tho Ben-
der family, Coberly said: "Young
Bender was taken to tbe banks of
Dunn creek, not far distant, aud the
vigilantes proceeded toward the Ben-
der tavern. I didn't go with tho
party to tho creek, but nobody ever
saw young Bender after that. At the
tavern, the old couple and Kate were
secured, and then began the search.
Thirteen bodies, including tbat of
York, were exhumed iu the orchard.
Ouo of these was that of a child,
buried with its murdered father, aud
tho little one had evidently been en-
tombed alive, a small feather pillow
having been placed over its face with
the evident intention of smothering
its cries while dirt was being heaved
upon it. After the search was con-
cluded and tho mode of killing ex-
plained, namely, placing the victim
seated with his back to tho cloth par-
tition, and then striking his head
outlined there, with an ax. Old man
Bender, the old woman and Kate were
loaded into their own wagon and
headed south. I was one of tbe 100
men who followed and surrounded
that wagon. Beaching llocky hill,
near Cole creek, in a barren, desolate
region a few mile3 from the Beuder
tavem,,tho team was halted, and 100
bullets whizzed through the air and
the three demo.ns wore literally rid-
dled with balls. Their bodies were
not buried. They were thrown
among tho rocks on tho iiillcn'do,
where wolves probably fed upon
them.

"Tbo vigilantes took a back track.
All were sworn to secrecy. No in
vestigation of tbe case was ever made
by Kansas authorities, but you can
rest assured tbat the Bender family
will never again be beard of in this
world. Next spring three moro bod-
ies of murdered meu were found in
Dunn creek, aud, all told, it is d

the Benders killed seventeen
people, including the child that was
buried alive.

A DUTY TO YOUltaKLF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one lor the
same moiiej. Dr. Acker's English pills
are a. positive cure for and
all liver troubles. Thev are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. ,1. W.
Conn, Druggist.

SUREJP CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLY

NEURALGIA.
Intenso Pain in Face.
Littlo Kapids, Wis., March 2, 18S9.

My wifo suftercd with such intense neural-
gic pains In the face; she thought she would
die. She bathed her face and head with St
Jacobs Oil, and it cured her in four hours.

CARL SCIIE1BE.
At Druggists and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A.V0GELER CO., Baltimore. Md.
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SltmiA. OKKCON

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

Boiler Shop !?All hinds of

ENGDTE, CAN1EEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended 10,

At;i;'i-t.i- y i.iadi of repairing

CANNERY DIKS,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE 8TJJEE1.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

IhKs powder never vanes, A marvel of
iiantj , strength and wholesoineness. More
eeon .mical than tho ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold in competition with the multi-
tude o low test, short weight, alum or phos-pua-

powders. SdCLanlyincam. KhvaIj
Bakinc rownKitCo. 100 V'all-st- .. N. "!t .

Lkwis M. .Johnson &Co., Agents, l'ort-l.in- d.

OiCKon.

IHK- -

DIAM09D "PALACE
JUST IV I! ANSI'S, I'roir.

l.:rt'iaud Well Seltn'tcd Stock of L'uip

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Kxtu'inely l.nw Prices.

Ill OooiIh llonght t 'tyi
Warranted Genuine.

ViuffSi oairi Clock TConniriii"
SPECIALTY.

Co: nrr Ciw-- and SMuemoqua Stieets.

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fins Chocolate Bon Bons
FltESH MADE DAILY.

As Weil as

Al! Other Kino's of Cream Candies.

Pleaso Call and Give Me a Trial,
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Ofllce.

.mtfirt Restaurant
Next to Dement's Drug Store,

Astoria. Oregon,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern
OYSTERS,

Iu Any Style. Everything the Market Af-
fords. First-Cla- in Every Respect.

Terms, lteasonahle. Meals at All Hours.

Pfwl 1

"o "")( UICUIHUW VYUMJU UBHCrOyS IflQ
perms pt Catarrh, Rheumatism, Pemalo
Complaints, Consumption (if not too .far
buues, jjyBpopsia, juaianai unci an jujoou
and Skin Diseases. It is a safo

mr loss ot mannooa ana ifls pleasant to driak. Uiya ita trial.
irnce, ia cents anu si.zo.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokano Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agent, Astoria
A Pocket Cigar Case Free to Smokers of

CO

Acres near John Day's River; Suitable for
platting, .- - SO0

Acres, two miles back of Tongue Point; a
bargain, - - - $ 300
Acres between A. & S. C. R. R. and0 Ocean beach, - - $3,200
Acres near Williamsport, only $25.00

per Acre.
Lots 50x150 on street car line; two-stor- y

house; only - - . $2,500
Will double in value within one year.

Wingate & Stone,

paris'tailor.
leading Tailor f JLsto2?ia,

Great Reduction in Prices,
IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- 3 work, and no garment will ho allowed to go ont of the store unlessit gives satisfaction.
Fine Business Suits made to order for 35. Genuine Imported Tweedand Cashmere Suits from 38 to Broad Wail Overcoats at S30 and upwards,lhia gives every gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fino Fitting Suit. Comearound and satisfy yourself.

- J- - 2T. KLOSTES.
HOTELS ANDtESTAURANTS

JUSTUS ED WAUDS. DAVE KENXKDY.
KE.VJSE1Y & EDWARDS.

ritoruiEToits of the

PARKERHOUSE.
First Class in Every Respect

Thoroughly ltenovated and Repaired
throughout : S7 large, sunny rooms.
TWO DIXINQ ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords.

Fiue Bar and Billiard Boom : choice
biands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
fr'rce Conch to and from the House.

A Fine Sample- - Boom for Commercial
travelers.

CHRIS. KVKXSOX. F. COOK

THE .

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATKKSt., Opp. Fonrd & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
ltun In connection with the Premises. "The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

SuiuuiSMnglfill
FOR SALE.

THIS MILL INCLUDES,

2 Boilers, an Engine, Circular Saw,
'

PLANER,
2 Shingle machines Fdgers, Cul-- Saws

One Stencil Printing Press,
And other Machinery, all in limning order

and complete for maklng-'Lumbe- r,

Shingles and Boxes. '' :.

The Mill is In the midst al the timber,
Hemlock, Spruce and Cedar.

A good Tramway leads from the Mill to
navigable waters on the east, connecting
with Astoria. The Astoria and South Coast
Kailroad Company, from Astoria to the Gulf
of Mexico, runs within .Too feet of the Mill on
the west. Inquire of

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Astoria, Oregon.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per MINDTK.

It has proved to Beducethe Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, SGOO. Orders complied witli by

The Jensen Oan-Filli- Machine Oo.

Odd Fellows Building.

Cheviot
845.

THE VIENNA

iffiidiudiu ana Choi

C W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
GameFish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO OBDEB- -

Finu Private llooms. Everything
Jbirst CInss.

Genevieve Street, rear of Griflln&Beed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

Portland.
Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.
Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital or

370,000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, or London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN ilHST CI,ASS COMPAN1KS.
Representing $13,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
and Mercantile ot London and Edinburgh
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial ofCalifornia Agricultural, of Watertown, NewYork, London & Lancashire of Liverpool

,i, fujuiautg wuwyuiues, nepresent-I- na capital of 67,000,000.
B. V VK DUSEN, Agent,


